
the Bijhop of SalisburyV SPEECH in the

Houje of Lords, upon the Bill againft Occafional

Conformity.

My LO R D S ,
We promifed not only to Avoids but

I

Am very glad to find, that how to Oppofe every Thing that might

much' Heat foever this Matter tend to create Difunion and Difcord.

has raifed Abroad, yet none of And I do freely own, that I had then

that has appeared in all this De- this very thing in my Thoughts, as

tte. If a Heat of Zeal has appear- I believe a great many Others had
;

d in Some ,
yet Nothing has been and therefore I look on my felf as

lixed with it Unbecoming the Dig- under an Obligation now to -perform

ity of this Houfe, and the Solem- what I then promifed.

ities of a Great Council. It is a Iknow, fomeof Our Order, as well

^ifadvantage, efpeeially to One of as my felf in particular,, have been

his Bench, to fpeak againft any very indecently, and, I hope, very

Thing, that in the Sound and flrft nnjuftlytoo, treated in many Printed

tppearance, feems to be intended Libels , upon this very Account ; as

:>r the Service of the Church :- And if we were Enemies to the Church,

am fure, if I were not fully con- becaufe we cannot think this Bill is

incedthat itisnot fo; but that how for its Service. The Station we are

/ell foever it may be intended by in fets us above the anfwering every

>me, the Effe&s of it will be quite fpiteful Writer. ButnexttotheQueen,

ontrary ; I could not have a Heart we owe it to your Lordfliips, to fa-

ra Face to fpeak againft it • but tisrje You, if any thing fticks with

lould promote it with all poffible You, We hope we may appeal to

^eal. the World, and to our Diocefes in

I confefs, I am already bound up particular, whether our Labours do

s to this Particular ; and determined ...not fhew a true Zeal for the Church

y a Promife folemnly made to the" in all its Concerns. We are the Dif-

}ueen. Her Majefty Recommended ciples of the Crofs, and muft go thro'

Jnion to Us with a peculiar Vehe- good Report, and ill Report, but we
nence of Stile, when She faid, She hope we are fo well known, and
vantedWordi toexprefs how Earneft- have lived fo long in a Pubiick Scene,

y She defired to fee Union and a and haveaded fuchaParton it, that

jood Agreement among Her Sub- we may reckon our feives above fuch

i€ts. I am fure we muft All want Calumnies. Even St. Paul faid, He be-

Pords to exprefs a due Senfe of that came a fool in glorying • but it was
ier Royal Tendernefs and Care of when others compelled him to it.

N
Js. In Our Addrefs to Her Majelty,

A We
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We muft freely own, that there their Numbers, and the Hopes they
have been fuch Severities among us had for many Years of a Popifli Sue-
in every Reign fince the Reforma- ceffor, than we have now to be a-
tion, that thefe are Blemifhes notea- fraid of the Diffenters. She encou-
fily wiped off. The Burnings in raged Occafional Conformity in the
K.FJwarls Reign, are the Reproach former, and no body was uneafy at
of that Time. The Capital Proceed- it : But the Pope faw what it was like
ings in Q. Elizabeth's Reign, and the to end in, and therefore he took care
Severe Ad in the ^th Year of it, to put a Stop to it.

that punimesMeetings with Imprifon- The Severities in King James's
ment,Banifhment,andDeath,areBle- Reign caft a Blot on it : And the
miflies even on that Long and Glori- Proceedings in the Star-Chamber, and
ousReign.The Repeal ofthat A&paft the High-Ccmmiffion , in His Son's
in BothHoufesinK.CW<?/s time; and Reign, are fet forth by a Noble Hi-
it is known by what Management it ftorian, as Things that did not a lit-

was, that it was not tendered to the tie contribute to bring on us the Mi-
Royal Affent. The Mention ofQ.EH- feries of a Civil War. The Proceed-
^£<tf//sReign,leadsmeto take notice ings in King Charles II. Reign were
of what has been faid with Relation Severe, and fet on with bad Defigns.
to the Maxims by which She govern- That in a Time both of War and of
ed Her Self,as if She had been inflexi- a Plague, fuch an A£ as the Five-
bly fteady in the Obfervation of the Mile A& fhould have paffed, will a-

Laws^ in Matters of Religion ; It is maze all that do not know the Secret

certain, that She treated the Papifts of that Time. Soon after the Refto-
all along with a very particular In- ration, it had been a very eafy thing
duigence. She would have the Peers to have made up all Differences a-

excufed from the Obligation to take mong us ; but the Defign was to en-

xhe Oath of Supremacy. She employ- flame them ; and that Matter was far

ed Papifts in all Her Affairs : They driven ; as we all know.
were Privy-Councellors and Lords The Earl of Briftol upon that, cal-

Lieutenants. Her Lord- led together a Meeting of the Chief^'

M
f

<

J"
S Treafurer protefted a- of the Papifts j and tendered them

ot mnchejhr. ^
{^ ^^A& for±q ^ Q^h q{ Secrefy^ as the L(J Sf^_

Reformation; and was known to be ford told me in the Tower. He told it

a Church-Papift, or an Occafional likewife at the Bar of this Houfe : He
Conformift ; and yet he continued in then told them, that the Breach be-

that great Poft Fourteen Years, till tween the Church and theDiffenters

he died. She encouraged the Qccafio- was now fixed ; and would be carri-

nal Conformity of Papifts, and appre- ed further. It was therefore their In-

tended no Danger in that, even from tereft to make ufe of all the Provo-

them : And yet I hope, it will be ac- cations the Diffenters might meet
.:knowledged,that there was more rea- with, and to offer their Affiftance to

fon to be afraid, confidering both them, in order to the engaging thern



to petition for a General Tolerati- Jicited by the Agents of the Court,

on ;
yet they could never be brought to petition for a General Toleration-

to it. When the Declaration for a but they could not be prevailed on]

General Toleration in 72 was quefti- What fome of them did in King
oned in Parliament, which brought James s Reign is well known, and

on the Ad of die Tefi, fet forth in the cannot be excufed. By all this we fee,

Preamble of this Bill, the Lord Clif- that the whole Management, with

ford got fome to move for a Claufe Relation to Diffenters, was an Arti-

in favour of the Diffenters, hoping lice to advance a Popifli Intereft,

that would have provoked either the which mull needs give ajuft Jealou-

one Side, or the other,; and that fie of every thing that locks that way.

either the Church Party might be of- After the late King had delivered us

fended with the Motion, or the Dif- from all our Fears and Dangers ,• to

(enters with refufing it : That was whofe Memory (let Ungrateful and
ftopt by Alderman Love , who defi- Malicious Men treat Him as they

red, That though his Own Perfwa- pleafe) we owe Our prefent Happi-
fion was well known, yet that no- nefs,and that we are now fitting here,

thing with relation to them might His next Care was to fecure the

intervene, to flop the Security that Church of England by the Ad of To-
the Nation and the Troteftant Religi- leration ,• which has not only fet the

on would have by thatAd : In this Diirinters at Eafe, but has made the

he was feconded by moft ofthat Par- Church both ftronger and fafer :

ty ; fo that this Ad was obtained in Since God has fobleffed Our Labours.,

fomemeafureby thek Affiftsnce,and that we fee that the Diffenters lofe

therefore it would be hard to turn it as much Strength as we do gain by
againft them. The King was then it.

highly offended with them for their The Heat raifed by thofe Diffenti-

giving up His Declaration : This ons is much allay'd, and their Num-
wrough rib much on that Houfey that bers are abated, by a moderate Corn-
was fo zealous for the Church, that putation,at leaft a Fourth part,if not v

they ordered a Bill to be brought in a Third part. But now they are ala-

for the eafe of Vroteftant Diffenters, rum'd, and begin to put on more
in which little progrefs was indeed Zeal, for they apprehend the Tole-
made; yet to the end of thatParlia- ration is aimed at: And that how
ment,tho Conventicles were held ve- little foever feems to be in this Bill,

ry publickly, they never paffed a it is a Step, and will be followed by
Vote, or made an Addrefs.againft more that are kept in referve till this

them. Point is once gained. The next

In the end of-King Ci&^rft/s Re^jgn Step may be for their Wives and
we all remember that a new Profe- Children ; and fo the Matter may
cution of them was fet on foot; and be carried on till the whole Tolerati-

eventhen whenthe Severities againft on is broke through. If one picksat

.

them were.very hard, they were fo- a great Dike that keeps out the Sea,,
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it will be thought, how fmall a

Breach foever he makes at fuft, that

he defigns a total Inundation. This

feems to weaken and fhake the To-
leration : So Menwill grow jealous.,

and be on their guard : And by this

means we of the Church (hall not

have fo free and fo unfufpe&ed an

Accefs to work on their Reafons,

which we now do with fo much Suc-

cess, when once their PaMions are

kindled againft us.

The Prefent State of our Affairs

make this yet more unfeafonable : It

is a Common Maxim, followed even

by Perfecutors, to keep things quiet

at home, when Nations are engaged

in War ; efpecially in fuch a War as

this,, which is for Univerfal Monar-
chy, where all is at flake. There

may happen great Accidents inWar,

and it is no way advifable to raife

Difcontents or Apprehenfions in

great numbers at home, which may
come to have very ill Effects, when
we are in no good Condition to deal

with them. I knew fomewhat of

Foreign Affairs, during the firft fix

or kvcn Years of the laft Reign ; it

was then the common Topick of the

Agents of France , in the Courts of

our Allies, That England was fo dis-

jointed by Factions at home, that

there was no trufting to it. No
doubt the fame Arts are now pra&i-

fed. Portugal and Savoy are two
Allies of the greater!: Confequence to

us, who have no Strength to refill

the Force that will be poured in upon
thermbut as they hope to befupport-

ed by the Treafure, the Fleet, and

the Affiftance of England, Any thing

that divides and weakens us, muft

(4>
give them a melancholy Profpe&,

and maymake very dangerouslmpref-
fions on them : Whereas our Union
at home, and the maintaining the

Happy Calm the Nation is now in,

will incline them to depend more
firmly on our Treaties with them.

Some things give a juft 5ufpiciom,

when the Men who promote them,

and write for them without doors,

are the known and avowed Enemies

to the Government ; who deny the

Queen's Tkle,and are looking to one

"

beyond Sea. Can we think thatthofe

who feparate from Our Church, and

have raifed a Schifm in it, can be

zealous for the Peace and Order of

the Church ? They are zealous for

fomewhat elfe, and therefore we may
well believe their Zeal in this Parti-

cular is with a view to that, to which

they are driving. One Author

who has writ two Books in behalf of

this Bill, is known to be the furiouf.

eft Jacobite in England, and does not

conceal it even in thofe Books : In

one of thefe he fays he is one called

a High Churchman.

Thefe arenew Terms of Diftin&i-

on, raifed on Defign to diffract us yet

more : I know no High Church but

the Church of Rome : And that Au-
thor, L-y 3 has in another Book
fhewedushownear he comes to that

Church, when he propofes, That a

Treaty may be fet on foot between
Our Convocation, and the Affembly

of the Clergy of France, and that we
mould abate the Regal Supremacy,

and they the Papal, and then he fan-

cies all other Matters would be eafi-

ly adjufted. So here we fee who are

to be called High Church. Our Legal
Eftablifliment
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Eftablirtiment founded upon the Pri-

mitivePattern, is the true meafureof

our Church ; and thofe who rife

above it are as much out of the way.,

as thofe who fall below it. I knew

one of the Eminenteft Taflfis of the

Age, who ufed often to fay, he was

for the Church of England as by Law

EfiMified : I took the Liberty to ask

him, HowfuchaProfefliondid agree

with his Sincerity ? He anfwered, he

looked on the Laws of Queen Mary

as yet in full force ; for he thought

Queen Elizabeth who repealed them,

had no more Right to the Crown
than O. Cromwd had ; fo that Her

Laws were no Laws. I confefs, fince

that time, I have been jealous when
I heard fome Perfons pretend to much
Zeal for the Church ofEngland as by

Law efiablijhed.

The Fury with which this Matter

is driven,does heighten the Jealdufie:

What great Matters could this Bill

produce, if there were notfomewhat

under it ? How comes it that our

Bench mould be fo indecently treat-

ed, becaufe we cannot all of us think

it feafonable, and do not apprehend

that we need it ? We have in the

whole courfe of our Lives adhered to

thelntereft of the Church, at all Pe-

rils, and in all Times, without ever

once, in any Particular, leaning to

the Diffenters ; and yet we who
have been our whole Life long, by

our Labours and our Writings build-

ing up the Church, mull now be de-

famed as the Underminers of it, be-

caufe we cannot comply with other

Men's Notions. The Head of our

Order is mifreprented, with asmuch
Injuitice as Virulence, though he

flood as -in the Front of the Church
in the moll Dangerous Times. Sto-

ries are made, and pubiickiy report-

ed- of him, which are not fo : Hove
not to ufe harder Words, This could

be the better born, if it were not for

the Relations and Dependencies of

thofe who vent them.

I my felf have met with a large

fliare or fach Treatment ; tho' in no
one Step or Part of my Life I ever

gave the leaftoccafion for ic. When
I wrote the Hifiorj of the Reformation,

for which I had the Thanks of this
-

Houfe, I was then under no Byafs ,*

I had neither Favour nor Interelt to

tye me : So that I wrote purely what
was my own Senfe of Things : And
yet I took care to mark all the firft

beginnings of Nonconformity , all

the Grounds they went on, and all

the Colours that impofed on them,
and have (hewed the Miftakes and
Weaknefs of every one of them,with
an Honefty and Zeal that ought to

fet me beyond Sufpicicn. i m I own
I began the World on,a Princij le < f

Moderation, which I have carrier

down through my whole Lite, and in

which I hope I (hall continue to my
Life's end. There was a time when
thofe who ,are now fo furi< us and
perhaps fc full of hopes, neede 3 n y
Service, and I had fome Credit, \ hi c 1

for fome Years was chiefly empio) 'd

in their behalf : Your Lordfhips may
remember with what Vehemence I
pleaded for excufing the Deprived
Bifliops from the Oaths. Others were
then,and are now in great Pofls,who
lam confident will do me thejuftice
to own , that I was then the Com-
mon Agent both forFapijh andJace

bites
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bites in diftrefs ; for which we are yond Sea, I in that cafe would corn-
now fo ill rewarded. municate with the Foreign Churches'*

I hope I have learned to make the but would likewtfe gather all of this
Rule, of doing to all others what I Church about me, and ftill continue^
would have others do to me/ the to worfhip God according to the Li-
meafure of my whole Life. I wifh tur.gy to my Lives end. And fo I
all Perfons, with relation to this think an Occafional Conformity with a
matter, would do as they would be lefs perfe£ Church may well confift
done by.The Time was,that forfome with the continuing to worfliip Godi
Years Iexpe&edtofallundertheCru- in a more perfed one.
ehy of that Perfecuting Church of It. remains then a Point of Opini-
Rome; and it was then nofmaliCom- on, which Church or Society is the
fort to me,that I had never been guilty more, and which is the lefs perfeB. In
of doing any thing like that to others, this I am very fure Our Church is' the
I do not know whether that Danger more perfed and regular, and that
is not yet in view : By the Grace of the Separation is formed upon Error
God I will never deprive my felf of and Miftake , and that true Edifica-
this Comfort, That how hardly fo- tion is among us, and not among.
ever I may be treated by others, I them. But fome of them byanUn-
fhall never treat any hardly in Mat- happy Education, think otherwise:
ters of Conference, And in. this they are certainly to-

But now to fpeak to the Title of blame, as they are in every part of
the Bill Occafional Conformity : I can- the Separation : But if it is intended
not in the General condemn this, but to tolerate them under their otherMi-
as it is accompany'd with Error and flakes, I do not fee why this fhould
Miftake in the Particular Inftance. not be tolerated likewife ; fince it is

I my felf was an Occafional Conformifi much lefs dangerous than their other
mGeneva ^nd Holland; Ithought their Practices that are not at prefent corn-
Churches were irregularly formed^ plained of. The Noble Hiftorian,
under great Defe&s in their Confti- whom you are now all reading with\
tution; yet I thought Communion much pleafure, finds great fault with
with them was lawful, for theirWor- thofe who did not go to the French
fhip was not corrupted : But at the Churches, even when they had an
fame time I continued my Commu- Ambaffador s Chappel to refort to

;

nion with our own Church, accord- tho' this was certainly an Occafional
ing to the Liturgy of this. Church, Conformity with a lefs perfe<5l

wtth all thzt came about me. And Church, where there was no obliga-
if the Defigns of fome of thofe with- tion to go to it, and when they had
out Dooi sy who are the Promoters a more perfect one at hand,

of this Bill, fhould be brought about^ It has been a Topick infifted on.,

if among other unpardonable Peo- by all who have writ againft theDifl.
ple, I fhould not beat firftknock'd on fenters, from the firft beginnings of
the. Head, but ffeould be driven be- thefe Difputes down, to the prefent

time,
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,me thev have been always called fefs, I do not know how it came to

on to come as near the Church as be there 5 for it did not very well a-

thev could, and to do all that they gree with the Bill
;

efpecially as it

could do with a Good Confcience : Was at firft fent up to us It put one

And therefore before the Wars, great intmnd of a Claufe in the Sentence

difference was made between the P*- of the Courts of Inquifition. When

ritans and the Broivnlfts or Separates, a Heretick is condemned, and deli-

on this very account: But now all vered to the Secular Arm, they con-

that isreverkd,the Separates arewelL - jure the Magiftrate, by the Mercies

looked on- whereas thofewho come of God, and the Bowels of Jefus

much nearer us, are difcouraged; Chrift, that no Harm be done to the

tho' we do all fee that this is a Step obftinate Heretick, neither in Life,

"by which many come over entirely nor in Limb. But all this is Farce; for

to us and the Children of others do he is to be burnt immediately. Thefe

enter into a conftant Communion Wards, put in the Preamble, were a

with us. And fhall we go to caft a Solemn Declaration, that could not
'

Scandal on this, or difcourage it! In have been forgot; ifother-Matters had

my Diocefe, thofe who are Occafio- been afterwards offered at : They are

nal Conformifts out of Principle, now left out, with great Sincerity5 no

who come fometimes to Church, and doubt ; for thole who do not intend to

go fometimes to Meetings, are with- maintain theToleration,a& a very ho~

out number ; who yet have no Of- neft part,when they will not profefs it.

fice, and feem to pretend to none. I I know it may be faid, Let us put

confefs,Ido not defireto prefs it hard in thefe Words, and ftand to them ;

•upon them, that they may not do But ftili this will not lay the Appre-

both ; left this, inftead of keeping henfions that the leaving out thofe

them from Meetings, hinder them Words muft raife. As if the Original

fromcoming to Church.I have heard Defign of this Mil, was to ftrike at

but of One in Office in my Diocefe, the Toleration , and that therefore

who goes to Meetings ; and that is thofe who have contrived it, would
only to a Weekly Le&ure. There- not limit thernfelvesby words of their

fore fmce Occafional Conformity is on- own Framing, tho' they may, to ear-

ly to be blamed, when it goes upon ry their Point, content to their be-

an Error and a Miftaken Principle $ ing put in by others, to which thev

I do not fee why it fliould be worfe do only give way ; which they will

treated than the other Errors that are not think to be fuch a Tye on them,
now tolerated j for 'tis that of all the as if they had of their own accord,

other Errors, which has done the put them in, in the firft Draught of
greateft Service to the Church. the Bill.

I now come next to the Bill it felf. There are other Words in the Pre-

I mifs a Preamble here, that was in amble, that do not appear to me to

the former Bill, in favour of Tolera- be well grounded. After the Two
tlon; which is now left out. Icon- A#s, the Corpcration-Aih and the Teft-

Ail,



Aft, are fct forth, -it is inferred^ That
it was intended* that all Men com-
prehended in Item, (l^uldbe, and al-

ways continue to&> of the Communi-
on of th<*Church of England. *By the

firffof thefe Ads, no Man could bear
Office in a Corporation, unlefs he
had received the Sacrament within a
Year before : And by the other, he
who had a Place of Truft, was to re-

ceive the Sacrament within Three
Months after. So by thefe Ads, it is

tfjat no Man fhigHt be in

(8)

ve> true

any Employment, who either/W#^
been, or was not then, in the Coin;))..

men of "he Church : But there is not
a Claufe, nor a Word in ejlher or

thefe Ads, that import, that he Jh ul I

always contlnueAo be fo.

If the Ciaufe once offered by us in

this Houfe,had been received, oblig-

ing fuch Perfons to come to Church
once a Month*and to receive the Sa-

cramenr.nce aYear; then this Inten-

tion would have been very plainly de-

clared.But as itis,fince no fuchClaufe

appears, I do not fee how, in a Reci-

tal,we can affirm a Thing that has no
FoundationJFcr how Unlimited foe-

ver our Enading Power may be^et
in a Recital, a thing .tnuft either be as

it is kt forth to be, or all tfce Autho-
rity oh Ea^h cannot make it ' to be

otherwife than it is.

As for the Enading Part, wr
aproperTime a Bill mail be br<

in, difabling all to hold any Em
ment, except thofe who cor
to be yj, the Communion o
Church ^England, I fliall com
it heartily

; tyit for a Fine of
Pounds, I cannot agree to it.

Punifhment goes farther than
bling. I cannot agree to any
Claufe; nor isit eorififtent wit
Ad of Toleration, to lay a r

Fine for going' to a Meeting tc

ted by Law. Nor canl coiife

the reckoning the Foreign Chu
that are tolerated among us, v

are by Name excepted in the I
Uniformity , among the Meetir
the Separatifts from Our Church
will have a ftrange Sound all

World over ^ and will be a mi
Discouragement to all abroad,

exped Deliverance and Prote
from hence ; when they under
that it is made fo Criminal a 1
among us to worftiipGod with t

and according to their Way.
For thefeReafons,I thi^k,thi

ought not to benow entertaine<

that the Subjed-Matter of the
1

ought to be left to be confu

at a more proper Time.
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